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Whew!  What a month October was for Alameda West!  

Between Cider Days and Bear Creek Lake Park, we spent our 

weekends cooking pancakes and hot dogs!  We provided 

dinner and books to the children at Mt St Vincent.  We sorted 

clothes and stocked the pantry at The Action Center.  Our 

regular crew served meals to home bound seniors.  Our club 

was represented at the Division 9 Presidents’ monthly 

meeting where we talked about plans for the coming Kiwanis 

year.  And, we were represented at the Lakewood Service 

Organization council meeting which planned a musical 

instrument drive for the Alameda Jr/Sr High articulation area.  

Our K-Kids club is off and running and raised some money for 

UNICEF.  The Bear Creek Key Club held several activities 

including the annual Butter Braids sale.  I’d say Kiwanis is alive 

and well at Alameda West! 

 

Meetings: 

Wednesdays: 7:00-8:00 AM 

Place:  Garrison Street Grill 

608 W. 6th Ave. 

Lakewood, CO 80215 

 

 

 

Visit us on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/alamedawestki 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/alamedawestki


 
Cider Days 

The October is always a month for 

harvest festivals and this year we joined 

in the fun at Lakewood’s Cider Days at 

the Heritage Center. Jane created some 

tasty apple pancakes loaded with 

applesauce and topped with apple pie 

filling. We also sold applesauce 

squeezes and drinks for the little ones. 

We really thank the Bear Creek Key 

Club for coming to help us out. They 

were a life-saver. 

 

 

Halloween at Bear Creek Lake Park 

 

 

 
It was fun to visit Bear Creek Lake Park to see 

that the work we did on the flagstone maze and 

the bear statue are being used. We had great 

hopes for a successful fundraiser but the wind 

did not cooperate. What started off as a sunny 

day turned very cold and windy. The cute trick or 

treaters retreated to their cars. Needless to say 

we had a lot of leftover food. 
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                 November 

                         January 

*Nov 25     Action Center Food Pantry,  

*Nov 28     Board Meeting 

 

*Jan 8-13     The Write Stuff Distribution 

*Jan 27        Action Center Food Pantry & Clothing  

 

 

 

 

 

Kiwanian of the Month!! 

                        December 

                  Craig Cook 

It takes a village to get anything done.  We all 

know that.  It also takes a person willing to 

step up and take the leadership reins.  Craig 

Cook did just that at our fundraising efforts in 

October.  He knew just how to make our 

pancakes taste even better – by learning to set 

up our borrowed “Kiwanis Kitchen”.   

He was there for two weekends running – at 

setup and take down – each day.  And, he even 

cooked a pancake or sausage or two.  He 

transported all of our “stuff” from storage to 

venue and back again – managing to keep 

track of what goes to whom and to where.   

Craig Cook – you get the Kiwanian of the 

Month award for going above and beyond at 

our fundraising events.   

 

Early in October is time to package all of the school 

supplies that the Kiwanis Clubs of Jefferson County 

accumulated for distribution in January. This year 

the Action Center warehouse was so full, we 

needed to keep the individual bags in large 

watermelon bins instead of boxing them for the 

separate schools. We will be returning in December 

to package the bags of supplies in individual boxes 

and put them onto pallets for each school we visit. 

We served over 4,000 students last year. 

                       February 

 

*Dec 8-9        Salvation Army Bell Ringing 

*Dec 15         Holiday Party 

*Dec 15-16    Salvation Army Bell Ringing 

 

 

 

*May 27  Action Center Food Pantry 

 

 

 



October flew by for the Bear Creek Key Club! Eleven members 

sold Butter Braids and helped to raise more than $700 to support 

the Key Club’s 1/3 share of registration fees to leadership 

conferences. Special thanks to Chris Entman, Pam Feely, and an 

anonymous donor who contributed $50.00 in cash to the 

fundraising effort. Key Clubbers joined with Alameda West both 

days of Cider Days at the beginning of October. They stocked 

coolers, distributed drinks, flipped pancakes, went to the store for 

supplies, and helped clean the grill at the end. They also pitched 

in for the Halloween event at Bear Creek Lake Park. On another 

Saturday, they sorted clothes at the Action Center. Because of 

traffic issues, only three members helped at the Pumpkin 

Celebration at the Botanic Gardens’ Chatfield Farms. Twenty 

loaves of peanut butter sandwiches were made for the Action 

Center Shelter. They also made Thanksgiving cards for the 

troops. Patterson Elementary loved Key Club help setting up their 

Monster Mash on October 28th. Several members went Trick or 

Treating for UNICEF. Membership is ahead of last year. The 1st 

membership report has been submitted in order to achieve the 

early bird award given out at District Convention in the spring. 
 

 

  

Bear Creek Key Club 

Westridge K-Kids 

 

 

For their first service project, the Westridge K-Kids 

Club participated in Trick or Treat for UNICEF. They 

made an appointment with the principal to explain 

their plan, made posters, and started a penny war 

with the different grade levels at the school. There 

were three grade level teams: K-2, 3-4, and 5-6. 

They collected over $500! In the last club meeting, 

they started counting the money which was a big 

job. The 5/6 team won. 
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Kiwanis Education 

Meet the New Zealand-South Pacific District 

The largest district in Kiwanis geographically is the 

New Zealand-South Pacific District. The divisions 

include New Zealand, New Caledonia, French 

Polynesia, and Fiji. One district project is the 

Vanuatu Schools Assistance Project. Many 

students do not even have desks, so in 1992 

Kiwanians in New Zealand started collecting desks 

and books to ship to Vanuatu. Kiwanians on 

Vanuatu then unload the shipping containers and 

distribute the donations to the schools with the 

most need. Shipments usually arrive twice a year. 

Another project run by Kiwanis is the New Zealand 

Science and Technology Fair competition for 

students throughout the country. If you are 

interested in an interclub, there is a Kiwanis Club 

in Tahiti. 

 

 

Social Media Projects Calendar 

In January representatives from the 

clubs in Division 9 and 14 are going to 

meet to put together a joint calendar 

of upcoming service projects. The hope 

is to reach young professionals that are 

interested in doing service in the 

community. After participating in 

several projects, these volunteers 

might decide to join a club. The group 

will look at the website Meet Up as a 

way to start the calendar. Facebook is 

also another option if we make a 

Kiwanis of Jefferson County page. The 

initial meeting will be at 9:00 AM 

January 9, 2018 at the Wheat Ridge 

Coop. 

 

http://www.kiwanis.org/

